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MRS. EDDY SUltD FOR LIBEL.

K' :! .vk. rrooinwnr tjsnKs to expose
Hk j J nutitiTiAS hcif.nve.

mW , llir Plaintiff Rnjt Hlie Wnt Culled llio
Hi hrnrlet Woninn at Itevelatlon anil Mi

tf tvnni ISO ,000 Iamacei-Mr- s. JNldv's
Ej i"1

' Teachings May He Inquired Into In Court.
H i Bostoh. Oct, fl. By meant of sevsn libel

B 1 suits, tho papers in whloh were filed (it the
Brl Clerk's office of the Surtrlor Court In thli olty
W vesterday. Mm. Josephine Curtis Woodbury,
B' treks to recover heavy damages from the lead

j J era of the Christian Bclenes cult: to atabllsh
her Innooanee of certain oharget which elie

B! avert Mrs. "Mary linker O I'jddy mide against
Bl J lief publicly, and to expose what she allege!
B', J !! the nefa'jloui practises of the Christian
B Scientists.

BB1 The ieven iftfts are practically all the same.
H 'llin defendant besldos Mrs. Hddy are the

BB. First Churah of Christ (Scientist). Wllllsm. It.
BB '. Johnson, William I' MoKenrte. J. O. Illaks. J..

B A Knapp, Jotepfc Armstrong. J. W. Heeds, B.
BB ', h. Uanna, B. A. Case and T. W. l'atten. The
BB f declaration In her suit agalntt Mrs. Fddyfor
BB j JlfJO.OOO damages' consists of stmethlnglike
BB' J lfi.OOO wordt. The ground of all the com- -

B plaints Is the same tt there are differences of
BB .

j tlmo and place of publication. Urs. Wood- -
BB , bury's counsel Is Frederick W. Peabody of ths
BB Tremont Building.
BB Mrs. Woodbury was formerly a Christian
BB I Scientist herself, and was admitted to pro- -
BB 'I I 1 atlonary membership tn the First Church of
BB hrlst. hut In lSOiIMrs.Eddysxoommtitilcated
BB ., V her. Bhe says she was notified of no charges
BB against her: but Mrs. F.ildy's excommnnlca- -
BB tlon "carried with it social ostracism and
HB caused the defendant to be abandoned.
jjBfi shunned and avoided by all Christian
BB t Scientists. 111 tin r of whom are estimable and
BB ' L most exemplary people" .Furthermore, the

B j she says that Mrs. Eddy's "persecution, slander
BB I and defamntlon of the plaintiff became so per- -
BB I stent. nggroslvs and damaging" that her
BB I husband. K. Frank Woodbury. since dead, had
BB k m notify Mrs. Eddy that she would bs held
BB 1 accountable at law It the annoyance did not
BB ' I
BB f After hor excommunication Mrs. Wood- -

BB I bury investigated Christian Sotonce, and says
BB ? that she found Urs. Eddy's pretensions to bo
BB ' ( wholly fraudulent. Bhe sought to undo so far
BB 5 ,i th could any harm she might have done,
BB I through her previous bsllof In them, and she
BB fj rubllshed last May In a Boston magazine "the
BB jj partial results of her Investigation and undsr- -
BB I took calmly and without malice to show the
BB i fraudulent character of defendant's olalmt."
BB a Within two weeks after that article was pub- -

fl Ilshed Mr. Woodbury died, on May 10. "and de- -
fl fondant and many of her friends and followers
fl I ursatly rejoiced thereat and proclaimed It to
fl f be a punishment Inflicted upon ths plaintiff
fl 8 becauto of htrtald publication." The alleged
B 'ihelseomplalnedotwereutteredlnMrs.Eddy'
fl E eddress at the annual communication service
B pi uf th Scientists in the Tlrtt or Mother Churoh

; In Boston, on June 4. To show the significance
fl I' of Mrs.-- F.ddy's words Mrs. Woodbury sets forth
B 41 tomeof Mrs. Kddy's teachings. Bhesays:
B F' "Thedefendantfurtherclalmsthatlnberown
B j person nndllfaahe Is the fulfllment.or reallza- -
fl I 'Ion. of the Biblical propheoy, or vision, aon- -
B I lained In the Iloly Bible In ths twelfth ohnpter
fl P n( the book of Revelations, to wit: 'And there

HE K rppearnd a great wondor in heaven; a woman
B I L clothed with the sun, and the moon under her
fl K J fot. und upon her head a crown of twelve
B (i tart:andshebslngwlthhlld,crled, travailing
fl In birth and pained to bs delivered,
fl I B And there appeared another wonder In
B , l hnaven : and behold, a crettt rod dragon having
B I J fitn heads and ten horns, and ssvsn erowns
fl 8 1 upon his heads. And his tall drsw the thirst
fl B I iiart of the stars of heaven, and did eatt them
K 8 to the earth; and the dragon stood before the
B 8 i woman which waenready to be delivered, for to
H I ' ' devour her child as soon as It was born. And
B slie brought forth a man child, who was to rule
fl I ( all nations with a rod of iron; and her child
B I wnt caught up unto Qod, and to His throne,'
H 1 "The defendant further claims that the al
H 1 leeed Christian Science Is the realization ofI tho biblical metaphor, the Man Child, In the
fl Mine sense that ths defendant herself Is ths
B , j rn.illatiou of the vision of the woman olothed
fl t i wllli the sun. The defendant claims that a
fl j book entitled 'Bsience and Uealth, with Key to
B p the Scriptures,' of whloh sho is or claims to be
B h the author. U the book spoksnof In ths tsnth
fl V chapter of ltevslatton in the words following:

'.nd I tw another mighty angel come down
B fiom heaven, clothed with a cloud: and a raln- -

HB b(uv wnt upon his head, and his lace was as It
H wtre tho sun, and his feet as pillars of Are;
B mid he had In his hand a little book open, and
fl ho s'et his liifht foot upon the sta, and his left
fl foot upon the earth;' and the defendant claims

IB thnt the book of which shs is the alleged au- -
HB tliorlsof oiuaI authoilty and truth with tho
HH Holy Bible, and that the mere perutal of said
HH cok will cuie disease."

BY I JMn. Eddy's alleged powers of healing are re- -

Bj j feiied to, and the complaint continues:
Bj ' "Andtho plalntldfurthsr says that the defen- -

H dint claims that whllo the sick may be healed
n nil th dead restored to lite ihrouali tlionllecod

t truth dlscoern, as she claims, br her and set, forth In her honk, sho alsoclalinsuiatslcknass,
I j iilTorlnc und death may be caused by mental
f I lTort; that a human bslng may cause

i i ho sickness, sutTorlni; and death of an- -
; ( oilier human beinu by mental effort ex- -

BB , ! ertod and put forth although the person.
i.r persons, so exerting and putting forth said

I mental effort ate separated by miles of space
fiimi the peison. or parsons, so sought to be
leiuiercd sick, to be made to e offer, or to be

t kllleil. Andtho plaintiff further tars, that the
8 v lUTsudant has tried to exercise and claims to
j bavft sxerctxeil both of these alleged ponen,

hi. In such manner tried to heal, and claims to
Imtv healed, tlieslok and tried to restore, and
eiaims to hum mntored the dead to life, for a

j money consideration : and has oy some alleged
use of mental powers, and from motives of
retribution and revenge, tried to cause sick- -
nesk, anil trlud to kill people unTrleridiy or an- -

k to her. or by her bellewd so to be.
I nud hat tried to Induce and hat Induced othsrs
) M try to employ hsIi! alleged power both for

'ho cood and the bad purposes and from the
L ,. motive" nbovo stated."

flflf , Mrs. Woodbury dsclaies that Mis. Eddy, fo- -
V Winding and expecting to bilng her into nubile

,V contempt. Infniny slid disgrace with all good
M rersoiiit she mlulit be able to reach, wrote and
i. Inserted In heruddressa scandalousllbel upon
II her In which Mrs. Eddy "alleged and pretend- -

j , ' id. and sought to niaLetha Christian
) Scientists and the pu 'lie at largo bellee. that

the plalntitlwas the leallzatlon or fulfillment.
in hor ll'e uutl person, of the prophecy,
or vision, reluted In the seventeenth chap- -
ier of ileyolatlon In tliese words: 'And
I taw a woman sit upon a scarlet- -
eolornd beast full of names of blasphemy.
liatlnc seven heads and ten horns. And the

j womau was arravsd In purple and scarletn . eolor. and decked with gold and precious
j stones nnd pearls, having a golden oup In her

' hand full of abominations and fllthliiats of her
;

' fornications; and upon her liead was a name
j written. Mystery, Babylon the Ureat, the

flfl Mother of Harlots and Abominations of the
rarlh. And I saw the woman drunken with
the blood of the martyrs of Jesus:' and related

r i in thu eighteenth chapter as follows: 'And
H'c ,' nfter these things I xnw another angel come

;, down from heaven having great power, and
the earth was lightened with his elery. And
he cr.od inlghtlly with a strong voice saying- -

Babylon the Grout is fallen. Is fallen,
V and Is become the habitation of devils.

i nnd tho hold of every foul spirit and
V i i a etco ot every unclenn and hateful

j bird, for nil nations han drunk of the wine of
the wrath nf her fornication. And I heard

i a not hor voice from heaven, saying, Coras out
of her, my people, tltat ye be uot partakers ot

' b"r sins, audthat yoirceivu notnfhnrplagues
I m her sins ham leached unto heaven and
iOd hath remembered her Inlauitles, Ilewnrd

her even as she tenanted you, and double
B L ' "nto he' double according unto her works;
fl Jb in the cup which she hath filled full

I1 tn her double. How much she hath glorllltd
herself, and lived dellelously, so much torment
and sorrow give her; for she taith In her heart.

k I sit iiueon and am no widow, and shall tee no
unrrotr. Therefore shall her plagues come In' J 'ineday, doath.and mournlng.and tamlne:and;'.i shall b utterly burned with fire: for

I ktrong l the Lord flod who judgeth her.'"
Mrs Woodbury nays that Mrs Eddy's words

in her address, ''Tho doom o' the Babylon ah
woman refened to in Uetelatlon is being
tuiniled," referred to her. "meaning thatB the plaintiff was and Is the wicked,

By unclean, woman refened tn In the Book
j n' lievelntlon nnd that sho had com- -

mitted the crime of adultery and the crimeB ot fornication, and meaning that theplaintiff for her said alleged sinful nature and
netlous had suffered a great misfortune and

j bHrenenieul ami punishment, to nit. the loss
y il- alh untorenid of her hiisliand, who hadtee us tlm defendant well knew, plaintiff's

H com Ton and Kiippnit, lier devoted friend nnd
onstant proteeior for twenty-fiv- e years"

I lie nords "This viomnn. drunken with the
Hood of tho s.iinli nud with the blood of

flfll .a- - 'he martyrs ot .lesus." also In Mrs.
flflT, .bBHHbW. ', .' ''ri" Hr. complainant says

K.flflflBSBm "9 ( ed to Mrs. vi09dl)ury and

meant that Mrs. Woodbury "possessed the
aid alleged mental power, to cause eiek-nc- ss

and death which enabled her to take life,
by the oxerciseof mental notion, that she bad
exerolsed said power and had thereby killed a
friend, or follower of or believer In the defend-
ant: end that tald successful exerolse of said
alleged power had rendered plaintiff unreason-
ing ana reckless and aggressive as it a man
whole drunken with wine. '

The next uuotatlon from Mrs. Eddy's ss

It nt follows. In tho complaint: Drunk
with the wine of hor fornication, would enter
even the church, and retaining the heart ol the
hntlot and ths purpose of tho destroying angel
pour wormwood Into tho watsrs-t- he disturbed
human mlnd-- to drown the strons: swimmer,
struggling for the shore .liming for truth
nnd If possible to poison such nnd drink
of the IMiig water." Theso words, the
complaint says, meant that Mrs. Wood bin 7
had com mil ted the crime of fornication and that
plaintiff, who was known to the defendant to
have been a married woman nt the time nu
sought ndmlsslon to saldchnrch. na aforesaid,
had repeatedly committed thecrilne of adul-
tery and by the said adulteries and fornication
had been rendered unreasoning and reckless
and aggressive as Is n man who Is drunken
with wine, and that plaintiff wished to enter
and become a member of said The First
Church of Christ Helen 1 1st, ns aforetald. with-
out repenting of her said alleged adultery, and
purposing to excite therein discord and dis-
turbance, nnd to turn the members of said
churah from complete loynlty to the defendant
and from ndheronoe totae defendant's teach-
ings which she. th defendant, denominates
Truth, as aforesaid."

The complaint proceeds to quote again from
Mrs. Eddy these words: "But the recording
angel standing with right foot on the sea and
his Isft foot on the earth, has In his hand a
bonk open that uncovers and kills this mystery
of iniquity and Interprets the mystery of god-
linesshow the first Is finished and the ssoond
Is no longer a mystery or a miracle but
a manel. casting out evil and healing
the sick.'" And these mean, the complaint
says, that the defendant's book "having been
miraculously given to thewoild discloses and
successfully opposes the said alleged mental
power of the plaintiff to cause sloknett and
suffering and death and makes known the
said alleged power of tho said alleged ditcoy-erles-

the defendant at tet forth In her said
book to heal and to save through divine power
through God: that the plaintiffs said alleged
mental power for er 1 Is ended by and by reason
ot the things wrltton In and tho Inherent
power of, defendant's said book,"

Mrs. Eddy is quoted as saying:
"And a voice was heard saying, come out of

her, my people, that ye receive, not of her
plsgues, for her sins have rsachsd unto heaven
nnd Ood hath remembered her Iniquities."
The oomplalnt says that this meant that "n
voles from tome mysterious region, as out of
heaven, and mora than human, the voice of
Ood, was heard by defendant warning the fol-
lowers of defsndaat to abandon and leave
plaintiff entirely alone and warning de-

fendant's follouer nnd all
Christian Scientist against the alleged
lies ot plaintiff; riit.t Is to say, aealnst the
reprettntatlont of the plaintiff carefully and
consoltntleutly and publicly made to disclose
the false nnd fraudulent character of the de-

fendant's olals-is- . and the barmtul character of
the defendant's ttanhlngs, and mesnlngthat
the suld loss and beteavoment of the plaintiff
were the punishment of Ood visited upon the
plaintiff for her opposition to the defend-
ant, and for the plslntlfl'n efforts to extend
tho knowledge of the false nnd utterly
fraudulent character ol defendant's claims
and that similar punishment would be visited
upon othert who might sympathlrewith plain-
tiff's efforts, and Intending to frighten de
fendant's fol!owe,--s from any support or any
countenance of tho plaintiff, or her endeavors."

And again the complaint quotes: "DouDlo
unto her douhle aocording to her works: In
the oup which she huth filled, fill to her
double. This. It nys. mesne that
Christian Scientists were directed by the de-

fendant to umploy ttvlr alleged mental power
to cause sloknett. suffering and dsath to pun-
ish the plaintiff, nnd cause her to suffer for her
nlleged sins and her opposition to the defend-
ant, and that the plalutlfTs punishment should
be twice as great as hnr alleged offence.

Ones more quoting the mother ot Christian
Rslenoe tho complaint repeats these words:
"Forehesalth In her bsart I am no widow."
which mean as Mrs. Eddy used them, the
plaintiff avert. " that the plaintiff know In her
heart that ftie death of her husband, as afore-
said, did not make her a widow. In that shs
centlnusd to live In criminal relatione."

The complaint says thnt divers good and
worthy citizens, believing the slanders so pro-
mulgated, relate to have transactions or ac-

quaintance with her and that her reputatloa
hat been darat ged to the extent of SlfXl.OOO.

Mr. Peabody tays that he will be able to prove
that bis client Uas the subject ot the extraor-
dinary passagat complained ot and that the
libel, embraclnft the whole ot Christian Hcience.
cannot be made Intelligible to a jury without
bringing Into ot'urt the most extravagant ot
Urs. Eddy's teachings.

i

TUB BAY STATE A TTRKCK.

Weal on Cap A'allarrt la a Feg Tlfteea
at net Men Adrirt.

ST. JonN'e. N. F 0 ot. 3. The stsamer Bay
State, from Liverpool to Boston, with a general
cargo, went ashore In ,t dense fog this morning
near Cape Ballard, Bhe Is a total loss. The
captain abandoned hut' this forenoon, as a
heavy sea was throwing, her in on the land and
working huge fractures In her bottom. Water
was pouring In rapidly Ami the ship was set-

tling by the stern.
Four boats, with sixty members of the crew,

were rssoued while adrift in the fog this after-
noon by tho Flora, barkeiitine, bound for fit.
John's, which put Into CAfo Broyle
to land tli sin. One boat reached (Jape Race.
Another boat with fifteen men Is missing.
The weather It stormy ami much anxiety It
felt for them.

The ship struck while gotng at full speed,
her captain believing he was well south of Cape
Itace. Her ssventy ssamsn and twonty-nln- e

cnttlsmsn hnd a perilous hour with the seas
breaking over them until there was light
enough to launch the boats and gst away.
Thoy lay by her alter two boat were swamped
until the weather abated, wheti they tried to
reaoh I'ermeuso, the nearest siittlement. They
were nine hours adrift when rsi.cued. Owing
to the stormy weather very little cargo or
ship's furnishings will be savecU

Boston, Oct. U. The Bay Stale Is praetlcally
now, having been built at Biafast only last
year. Mbe was one of the largest freighters
running and was n fine vessel, tirio carried no
passengers. Hhe Is a twin-scre-

steamer of large tonnage, and ler valuation It
aomsthing ovsr S5UU.UUU.

BKBB.V IFOULV WIPX OCT THE HOBttH.

Sayt They're Like Apaches and Stand la
the Tf ay of Human Progress.

Rear Admiral Henry Erbon, retired, and Mrs,
Erben were passengers an the Red Btar liner
Boutbwark, which arrived from Antwerp yes-
terday. Admiral Erben and Mrs. Erben went
abroad four months ago.

"1'ou've been having n great time here over
Dewey." remarked the Admiral, They think a
lot ot Dewey in London, and were counting on
his stopping there on hit way home. Had he
been able to do to they would have given htm
a tend-o- ft that would have astonished him."

"What was the talk nbout the Transvaal situ-
ation when you left London. Admiral?"

"I didn't hear much talk, but those Boers
ought to be wiped out. They're just like
Apaches. They stand In the way ot progress.
Beside, thera are gn-- d American oitlzens
down there who have valuable interests, and
with England the mistress those Interests will
be perfectly safe,"

StSAnilUllTKn iioau aqf.st$.
Held Up a Colorndu Since, but Couldn't

gee a Hoi Containing MISS.OSO In Gold.
OunAV. Col.. Oct :t, Two- - masked men

stopptd the Bneffel stage one mile this side of
the Camp Bird Mills and eight miles from
Ouray yebterday afternoon. They were after
the daily shipment of gold bullion from the
Camp Bird mine. They unloaded the mail and
baggage in eearchlng for It. but overlooked the
bot containing Sl'-'.O- worth of gold, repre-
senting two days' produetion ot the mine.
The mailt were left untouched and the pas-
sengers wero not molested.

Sheriff Edgar was notified and with a potse
overtook the highwaymen near Yankee Boy
Batln. After a brisk exehango of thott the
officers retired to secure reOnforoemtnts.

inn ti-ko-
x 1 1 u.i. orex.

Ileports ot I'uiseaeeis In from the
of Cape Nome.

fijCATTLF. Wash., Oct. y. The City of Seattlo
arrived from Skngway with 120 passengers
from Dawson and $210,000 In cold dust this
attsrnoon. The passengers report snowstorms
on the way, but Ice has not formed on the
Yukon or the lakes, and navigation is still open.

Dr. Sheldon Juoksou. nu returned on the
ntenmer. brings favorable reports from Cape
Nome, which, iu his opinion, rivals the Klor-dik- e.

Ho spent some tlmo In the digging-- .

He Is now on his way to Washington to miku
his annual report to ths Goiernment. Hu
reports H.UOO reindeer doing well.

UKATX ritOST O.V T.OSO I31AXV.

Ice rormed on mill Water and (ironing
Vegetables Ware Fraten,

Riverucai), L. I.iOet 3 --A heavy frost cov-or-

I.ouc Island this morning and in some
places a thin coating ot Ico was visible on

In many places the unharvested
vegatablect op was badly damaged. Latobaans
and tomatoes weie fiozen and tho late corn
nlto suffurel. Dfttiiage was done In the cran-
berry marshes, wlyere tho orop was only about
half leathered.

HAD A TKUNKFDL OF LOOT.

XKinanhAXu iiovki. aiAiiBisnitAio
jtMi.n ton wuoli:ai.k larckst.

She It the Wlte of the I.nle .lolm Oraham'i
Private HeureMirv Rail Hail R fine Ilepn-tatlo- n

Vor llonettjr Value of the Prop-
erty Found In Her Iloom near aio,O0tl.

A guett of th Hotel NotJiarlacd reported on
last Friday to Arthur 11. Conway, the private
detective there, that n pearl soarfpln of con-

siderable valuo had dlsappeired from his room.
On tho following day another guest ot the
name of Heaton told ot the loss ot a scarfplu
set with diamonds and rubles and valued at
$100. Many oUitr guests had previously re-

ported the lost ot Jewelry from their looms.
A majority of those who had been robbed had
rooms on the floor which was In charge ot Kate
(Julnlln, a chambermaid.

Conway aays that he had mistrusted ths
woman for some time, but that tho managers
otthe hotel vyould listen to nothing against
her. She had a splendid reputation for honesty
and efficiency which had followed her from the
old Metropolitan Hotel, the Park Avenue
Hotel and the Fifth Avenuo Hotel. Hhe had
served for fourteen years In those three hotels
and had nevor had a shadow of suspicion
thrown on her, nltheugh many mysterious
thefts were committed in those hotels while
she was eiaployed there.

Tho last two complaints decided Conway,
however, and he called In Dettotive Sergeant
Gargan of the central ofdoe. The Quinlln
woman was arrested on Monday afternoon nad
her room wae searched. A trunk was found
there which was so fall of olothlng and jewelry
that it could be locked only with diflloulty.
The misting pins were there; also hundreds of
other pleoes of jewelry. Five hundred lace
handkerchiefs, some of them ot great value,
formed past ot the contents ot the trunk,
which also Included ICO collar and cuff but-

tons ot gold, many ot them set with precious
stones, nnd two lace shawls that are said to be
worth from $1,000 to $2,000. The total value
of the contents of that trunk was said to fall
verr little short ot $10,000.

The woman said that she had found tho ar-
ticles on the floors after their owners had left
the hotels. She declared that in most cases
sho had not kuown who tho owners were, nnd
she had disliked the Idea of letting some one
else get possession ot that to whloh she had
equal right.

Among the articles found In the trunk were
many that had belonged to tho late John Gra-
ham, the famous orlminal lawyer, who lived nt
the old Metropolitan Hotel while the Quinlln wo-

man was employed there. It was subsequently
discovered that she was ths wife of John Quin-
lln, who was Graham's private secretary. The
woman said that her husband had not worked
for a long time and that the hnd been support-
ing him.

The woman was arraigned in the Jefferson
Uarket Police Court yosterday and remanded
back to police hendquartora.

nnorrx street names ciiAxamn.
And Great are tho Confutlon nnd Annoy-

ance Arising Therefrom.
There It a confutlon ot street names in

Belmont and Fordhnm, whloh it causing n
great deal ot annoyanee to those who do not
know the way about in The Bronx, Very fewot
the residents of that section are aware that
the streets have had their names changed; so
when they order goods downtown they give
the old naino ot the thoroughfare on which
they live. When the delivery wagon comes
along, the driver finds thnt the street he has
been looking up has been wiped off the map.
Here are a few of the chances:

Franklin avenue is now Croton avenue; Jack-
son avenue le changed to Beaumont avenue;
Monroe avenue will be Cambrelllng avenue:
Colomblne avenue Is tho new name for IB'Jd
street: Fulton avenue has changed into Bel-
mont avenue : Jefferson and St. John's avenues
have been consolidated Into Hughes avenue,
Adams street gives way to Aaams place and
Lorillard street will be known hereafter as
Lorlllard p'aeo. The annoyance arising from
the change ot names Is further added to by the
fact that nearly all the streets are torn up for
sewtor construction; that dirt and rock are

lied up In small mountains; that grades areEeing raised, and that at least a dozen streets
are closed to traffic.

rHiziPPiirBs iroma HArixa.
Prof. Barker, of Johns Ilapklns, Returns

from Manila with Revised Opinions.
Baltimore. Oct. 3. A number of scientists

connected with the Johns Hopkins' University
went last Maroh on a tour ot Investigation to
the Philippines. Among them was Dr. L. F.
Barker. Attoclate Professor of Tathology at
the Medical Bchool. He returned from Manila

y to retume hit duties. Of the Philip-
pines he said:

"Wksn we left here we all thought that
America would have no use for the archipelago,
but bow I think the islands will soon brinegreat returns, either to the Governmentdlrect-l- y

or through commerce The Oriental trade
la the rlehest In the world, and if the Nicaragua
Canal Is constructed Manila will be its natural
outlet. The conntrv Is not good for Americans
or Europeans to live In: still It may ba gov-
erned as England governs India, by men who
serve for limited terms."

AMBVUXCB ASIi TRUCK COLLIDE.

Burgeon Uot Oft with n Few llrutses, but
the Driver Was Uadly Hurt.

A Believue Hospital ambulance collldod with
a truck last night at Eighth street and Tlrst
avenue. Ambulance Burgeon Christian was
thrown to the ground, but escaped with a few
slight bruises. Driver McGovsrn was not so
fortunate. He also was thrown to the street
nnd when he was picked up It was found that
two of his ribs were broken and that he had a
bad scalp wound. The nmbulunce was
acratohed and broken slightly. Samuel
I.oughman. tho driver of the truck, was ar-- i
etted and locked up In the Fifth street station.

Convention ot State Chilstlaa Xadeavorars.
8iiuT0OA. Oct. 3. Fifteen hundred delegates

are attending the fourteenth annual conven-
tion ot the New York State Christian Endeavor
Society In session at Convention Hall. The
Rev. John U. Elliott ot New York Is presiding.
The Rev. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, pastor of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church in New York, de-

livered an address this morning, and
the Rev. Dr. Francis E.Clarke of Boston, the
"Father ot the Christian Endeavor." wat tlm
principal speaker He dwelt on "The Outlook
and Uplook of Christian Endeavor." Ha nlso
spoke ot thn impending strife In the Trans-
vaal, and blamed the Iniquitous policy ot
some of Grent Britain's politicians as respon-
sible if a conflict comes. Rig petitions are be-
ing prepared here by the Endeavorars. asking
the Legislature to Prohibit prize fighting and
to pass no bill modifying the present laws re-
lating to the Sabbath, nnd asking Congress
"to exhaust all honorable means to tecuro tho
prompt expulsion of Hrlgham II Roberts ot
Utah from the House of Representatives."

Ladies' Suits.

Tailor Made Suits,
silk lined throughout, tight
fitting and box front, in

blacks,

$23.50,
value $32.00.

Lord& Taylor,
Bromlwny & 20th St
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BEECHAM'Si i

are the best and safest J

j FAMILY MEDICINE;
for all J

; BILIOUS AND ;

iNtRVOlS disorders:
t 10 cints and 25 cents Druggists.

;" 1 h' - -n ii.i r" 'i- - s

The Secret of
Good Health,

The secret of good health is good digestion. When tho food
is properly digested it quickly turns into rich red blood which is
carried all through tho system, giving strength and vitality to
every part. When tho digestion is impaired tlio wholo system
becomes poisoned. Tho result is usually constipation, dyspepsia,
headache, flatulency, biliousness, rheumatism, gout, kidney and
liver complaints or what not.

Abbey's
Effervescent

Salt
is the correct remedy for thi condition. It helps tho stomach
to do its duty; and tho stomach helps the bowels, the bowels
help tho liver, tho liver helps tho kidneys, and tho result ia
that HEALTH takes the place of disease.

nest Thing iie i:er Tried. Abbey's Salt is a pleasant,
" I have given Abbey's P.ffcrvesccnt Salt a ItlvigOratiug, ClTcrVeSCCIlt toniO

WWSlU.'oi tee,n?1il,iS?i?.nu drink. It not only cures dis- -
t hronlc Constipation. I have no hesitation In eaSO but prCVeHlS diSOaSCrecommending Abbey s effervescent Salt as a
thoroughly reliable preparation. I may add ltS TOglllar USO OnSUrCS gOO(l
that I use Abbey's Efiervescent bait myself It. tri'in"LailU. IS OetlCr a 1110every day and lisve found It more beneficial in
my own case than any similar thinethat I have UlSUrailCC policy. It IS good
ever tried." D. Ciias.L. n MssTir.NV.Mon- -
ireal, Canada. (Fifty years a plislcUn ) IOr e Cryone, Old Of yOUHg.

At Drugqists'. 25c, 50c. and $f per Bottle.

YOU
need lots of things, it is true, but J

I Uneeda
Jinjer j

Wayfer j

I is one of the things you need to know you need and let I

J! your need be known. Tell your grocer. It's a round, j!
j crisp, delicious wafer, put up in the patent package that '
I makes the freshness of Uneeda Biscuit proverbial ;j
i Made only by NATIONAL BIDOUIT COMPANY.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FSOS
... MAHUFAOTUnED BY

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
tlTAUTJBTUJsIfAUJB. ,

itaaanaaaaaiaaaaaaTllnaaisnaaiM

ITOVLnS'T BELIETE STORK SLKVIB.

Iool Refuses to Accept Osstrslcher's Tastl-nion- y

In a Shoplifting Cnsa.
The examination of Mary Levy and Barah

Clark, who were arrested last Trlday on a
charge of shoplifting In the store nf Blooming-dal- e

Bros, at Third avenue and Fifty-nint- h

street, came up in ths Yorkvills police court
yesterday. George Oettrelcher. ths Btore de-

tective, said he arrested ths two women after
Mrs Levy had slipped a roll ot silk worth $17
under her cape. The other woman, he said,
atood btsldo her.

"Are you nn officer?" Maglttratt Pool atked
tho store detective.

"I am n special officer appointed by the
Police Commissioners." wat the answer,

"1 don't believe ou hnvo any standing at a
police officer," remarked the Magistrate.
"Who nptulntrd your"

The present Pollco Commlislonert. Oett-
relcher replied.

"I communicated witli Police Headauarters
slnoo you were here before, nnd they eay there
Is no record of your appointment under the
present board." said the Magistrate. "What Is
the number ot your shield V"

The store detective said the numberwas 10o.
"Just what I thought," retorted the Magi-

strate; "at Police Headquarters they say that
the last shield given to ou. which was throe
years ago, was numbered 104. I know all
about you, and I would not believe your testi-
mony "

The private detective declared that he took
the silk from the Levy woman In the office of
the store superintendent. The Magistrate
asked if the superintendent was In ths court.
Oetreloheneplied that he wns not.

"Yon said a moment ago that you took ths
silk from the woman before taking her to the
superintendent's ofllce. Now. which of your
statements Is true'" naked tho Magistrate.

"What I say Is true,"
"I doubt It." tejolned the Magistrate.
"Most ot what this man said Is false." put In

the Levy woman. "He told me thnt If I
pleaded guilty ho would only make a charge of
petty larceny against me and give me a light
sontence. but If I did not plead guilty I would
en to prison for llvo years."

Edward Sietol, the atslttant superintendent
of the store, tald he saw Oestreicher take the
silk from the Levy woman, and he dirceted
that she be locked up.

"Whom did you gtva the order to?" asked the
Magistrate.

" To Oestreicher, our detective."" He's a detective, you say. If that was the
only thing lie wae, it would bs all right," ob-
served the Magistrate.

Alter some further testimony the Magistrate
discharged the Clark woman nnd held Mrs.
Levy In 400 hail for trial. He tald he did to
on the evidence of Mr Sltsel and not on that
of Oestreicher.

SKELETOX VSDEIt A HEAP OF STOSES.

Relieved to Ha Thnt of '. W. Dobbins, and
That He Wns Murdered.

CiLDwr.i.i,. N. J., Oct. 3. A skeleton, bslievod
to bo that ot Nicholas W. Dobbins, who disap-
peared under auspicious circumstances on
Feb 28. 1808. wat found late yostorday after-
noon under a henp of atones on the George
Meads farm, at West Caldwell. Austin Boeer,
a of Dobbins, y identified a
pleco of the man's coat as that of Dobbins.
Detectives from the piosecutor's office who are
at work on tho case are now look Inn for Mar-
cus Hennlon, another ot Dobbins
with whom the latter lived

Hennlon disappeared yesterday afternoon
soon after the discovery of the skeleton, and
has not been seen here since,

Dobbins was a shipbuilder by trode and had
a box of tine tools which at times had been
tampered with and some of the tools stolen.
On the nleht or Fob. 28 Dobbins had been
aroused by one of his daughters who hnd heard
a commotion In the barn. Dobbins left to see
what was the trouble nnd was never seen alive
again.

Tho body was found by Lloyd Francisco, a
farmer who has a contract tor removing stone
fences to be erushed for rosd metal. He was
loading nwagon with some stones from a large
heap in u swampy lot on the Meade farm when
he uncovered the head of the skeleton.

County Physician Washington was notlflsd
and ha ordered the body taken to Orange. The
body had been covered with lime, traces ot
which were plainly visible.

In addition to the tattered olothlng. the au-
thorities thie afternoon with the aid of n rake
found a key which had evidently been In theclothing of the dead man.

The place where the body was found Is abont
lliO feet from where Dobbins had lived

Aotlng County Phynlciuu Clark concluded
that death was caused by n blow back of the
right ear and wns instantaneous. The skull
had been fractured by a blunt Instrument

OO TO LAW OVER THEIR OFFICES.

Park Policemen Lose Their Case-M- en Dis-
charged by Dalton Reinstated.

The application of Charles A.Turner, Thomas
Gleason and John P. Hesney. formerly Park
policemen and now $000 policemen, to oompel
the Police Commissioners to put them In the
fourth era J a of the regular force at of date
of Jan, 15.1803. with the $1.1 Ou salaries they
would have become entitled to on that date as
Park policemen, hns been denied by Justice
Illschoff of the Supreme Court. The decision
will affect claims of othsr Park policemen.

Simon Warschauer. Albert 0. Thompson nnd
Lewis Goldsmith, who weie employed In the
Department ot Water Supply and wero dis-
charged by Commissioner Dalton, have ob-

tained writs of insndamus fiom Justice Ulsch-ot- T

requiring that they be reinstated.
Mandamus proceedings against Firs Com-

missioner Scannell have been begun by John
J. Clark. Albert W. Orr, Jamet H, Le Strange,
David P. Chamberlain, George E. McUuaid,
Thomns B. McGuIrs and Andrew Govan, to
compel their reinstatement as permanent As-
sistant Fire Marshals. All ot them have served
under temporary appointments, and were
dropped unuer the provisions of the Civil Ser-
vice law and told to try examinations for per-
manent appointments.

A COP'S SUDD11X LEArETAKI.se.
Tarns His Shield and Keys Over to r Ui other

Policemen and Starts for California.
Mounted Folicemau Albert L. Mllburn ot the

Jersey City police, Is missing nnd It Is said that
he Is on his way to California. On Monday eve-
ning Mllburn met Policeman William Heath at
tho Pennsylvania Railroad ferryhouse nndgave him his shield and keys to turn over to
Chief Murphy. Prior to that Mllburn had
called on John Kllmurrny, his biotlier-ln-la-

and told him that he was going to California,
After lie left Kilmurray hastened to his sister
nnd told her of her husband's Intentions Mm,
Mllburn hurried to the Pennsylvania Railroad
depot and v asjust In time to see her husband
at the ticket office. A livolr Intervlaw resulted,
but Mllburn went away. Mrs. Mllburn's sister
said that Mrs Mllburn would not cars If liar
husband never came back.

Mother's Chase of Her Children.
Susls A. WInold obtained a writ ot habeas

corpus yesterday from Justice Truat of the
Supreme Court for the production of her two
children, and told of along chase she has had
after them. Bho married Charles O. WInold In
Cincinnati In 1802 In lMie) sho got a Dakota
divorce with the custody of the children and
tent the ehlldien to Roblntdale, near Minne-
apolis. WInold found them and took them
East. She learned that they were In Hobnken
and latterly In this city, She had WInold
arrested n few days nco In Hohoken for ab-
ducting them, but the proceeding came to
naught.

Long Island Railroad Men Must .Not Sny
"Lady."

Because ot complaints truui many of the
Long Island Italjrrid's women passengers, the
following orderlies been sent out to the com-
pany's employees by General Superintendent
Potter:

"All employees in addressing a woman must
use. the term 'Madam.' avoldlnir term 'Lady,'
which is objectlonablu, Employees must imt
takii hold of n passenger, except where it Is
necessary toavold accident or tn caie for small
ohllilien or an elderly person In nerd of assist-
ance "

summer Hotel Rtirned,
MoNitiELLo, N. Y. Oct :t -- The I.akeelde

Inn, located on the shores of Klamosha Lake,
wss destroyed by fire this afternoon. The fire
caught from a stovo In the parlor and was so
far advanced when dlcovereil that it was Im-

possible to check It Nothing vi as saved. The
hotel was a popular resoitfor New York and
Brooklyn pe.iple stopping in this pnrt of the
county.

Vale Club's Cottly I'lrepliu'i In Dun cur,
New Haven. Oct. II The Yule University

Club was damaged $700 by Are early today, To
set nt the blaze, thn firemen chopped out tho
floor In the magnificent Ynndnrhilt room on
tn floor nbovethe giillroom. The hearthstone
in the onyx flrsplace In this room was furnished
by Cornelius Yanderbllt at a cost of $Z,x)H.

Run Into ly i Menmhont.
New Haven, Ojt. H --The three masted

schooner William II Davouport bound from
Bangor, Me., to New York with a cargo ot lum-
ber, was run Into last night by an unknown
Sound stesinbout near Cornfield light, Shs
was sn badly damaged that the had to put in
here foriepalri.
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CHURCHES LOSING GROUND!

no anurrTii is imiioKLTX, bats nn.
CAKSOX, AND XEir METHODS SEEDED.

Jllnuiet l'nlplt Talk on tho Higher Criticism
and the Kniphaslzlng of the Saclal Side
of Church Work Churches Gat 0,300
Members out of 80.000 New Brooklynltes.

The ttatementtot the Rev, John F, Carson ot
the Central Presbyterian Church. Brooklyn, at
the fall meeting ot the Brooklyn Presbytery on
Monday, that thero were In that borough some
(100.000 people absolutely untouched by the
church, either Protestant or Roman, wns quite
n shock to his fellow members of the Presby-
tery and was a matter of much discussion
nmnng clergymen of other denominations yes-
terday. The first Impression gained was
thnt Dr. Carson had exaggerated the matter,
which was precisely what that clorgyman ex-

pected.
Ho admits himself that when he finished

figuring on the matter some days ago ho was
amazed at the results and realized that It
would bo hard tn make anyone bellevo that
there was so much religious apathy In a com-
munity so long and widely known as ths City
of Churches. The large amount ot work be-

fore ths Pretbytery on Monday mado it Impos-
sible for Dr. Carson to go Into the subject as
lengthily ns he would have liked. When he
wns seen by a Bun reportor yettorday he
talked freely on the matter.

"I don't wish to be understood ns taking a
pessimistic view ot this question," he said,
"because the action of the Presbytery yester-
day In appointing committees to make plans
for tho widening of tho Church's Influsncs In
Brooklyn shows that we are waking up to
conditions, and preparing to coco with them.
Nothing Is more enconraglng than this waking
up on the part of the constituted authorities of
the Church, tor I am convinced thnt ths con-
ditions I referred to yesterday areas much a
result of apathy on the part ot ministers and
church people as anything cite. I look Into
the future with great hope, fornow that we are
going tottiroureelvet I haven't n doubt that
wa will reach the watt majority ottho enor-
mous non-chur- going population In a very
short time.

"Despite my optimistic vlewotthefutureldo
not hesitate to say that the present conditions
are absolutely appalling. I think that many
ministers realized ns I did that there were too
many people in Brooklyn
and that the class was growing, but thero
wasn't a suspicion ia my mind or any one
else's mind that it had reached such an enor-
mous figure. When I flnlsbsd my calculations,
battd on published ttatlatics, and found that
there are neatly 000.000 people In our borough
who do not go to church nud are not under
church Influence in any degree. I was so
tboiked that I thought I mutt be mistaken,

"Butwhon I went over It tnoor three timet I
taw that It wat all straight and I felt the
tooner my fellow clergymen knew of It ths
more chanco for n change there would bs. It
it no wonder they were thocked and skeptical.
It was to bo expected, but it there are any who
doubt the accuracy ot my reckoning. I think I
can convince them that it Is all right

"Thero are 130.000 persons in the member-
ship of the Protestant and Jewish ahurches In
Brooklyn and there are 281.000 In the Roman
Catholic churches. These figures do not Indi-
cate the relative strength of the Roman and
Protestant Churches, because in ths formsr
trs Included all who nra baptized, as well as
children, while in tho Protestant Church we
only Include adults. These figures show a
total of about 411,000 church members In our
borough,

' A careful study of ths Sunday School statis-
tics shows that there are Ifitl.OOO Protestant
children who are In the Sunday sohools. In
addition, there are about 70.000 persons In-
directly connected with the churches, Sunday
schools and mission stations, which leaves
004.000 people out ot a population of l.'AlO.OOO
who are absolutely untouched by any Church
or its work. Just think of that, one-ha- lf ot the
people ot Brooklyn not reached by any Catho-
lic or Protestant Church. Am I not right to
say it is appalling?

"I want tn say that I have all my calculations
nn the published reports of the Protestant and
Cathollo churches and Sunday aoheols ot
Brooklyn, up to Jan, 1. 1800. I have looked In
vain for some Improvement since then. There
has been none. The Church of Brooklyn slneo
the beginning ot tbeyesrhaa just been hold-
ing Its own. I mean by that that It is as well oft
now as It was at the time ot Issue of the last
annunl reports. As a matter of fact, however, it
is not holding its own In proportion to the

nf population and has not slnee the be-
ginning of 181)8.

"Ths tncrenso In population last year was
between SO.OOOand 100.000. The actual In-

crease In the membership ot the Roman Cath-
ollo Church was 3,100; In the Protestant Churoh
it was '2.'2tiH. Bo with an Increase ot popula-
tion ofoverSO.OOOthe Increase Inchurch mem-
bership. Including all denominations, was only
a little over 5,000. There ought to be an In-

crease in chureh membership In Brooklyn of
at least one-ha- lf of the lncreao tn population.
It Is reasonable to expect it, and the Church Is
not holding It's own so long as It doesn't get it.

"The neighborhood In whloh my church Is
located Is what might be called a church-goin- g

neighborhood. A short time ago my assistant
went on a little tour around here and found
seventy families In n radius of a few blocks
that had moved in here within a year, and
the members of which were church members
in the places from which they came, but had
not allied themselves with any church since
coming to Brooklyn. Nothing could he more
appalling to my mind than actual church
members giving up thn practice of going
rsgularlv to a house of worship on Sunday.

"I am of thu opinion that church methods
need revision. A more earnest evangelistic
spirit la what wo wnnt. The Chureh should
pot wait for the people to come to It. when it Is
apparent that it waits lu vain. It should go
out snd reach the people. Uereto'ore evan-
gelistic movements have almost all been out-
side of the church, and so not as fruitful as
they might be. But when the Church is
Itself awakened to the religious destitu-
tion of the community, and to a full
realization ot facts as they really are, she
has the means to supply vthat Is needed,
and It Is her duty to see that the peo-
ple are reached 1 urn delighted to say
that 1 have never seen a more earnest spirit
manlfosted by ministers than has been shown
this fall. With the awakening to the condi-
tions has oome u determination to Improvs
them, and at oner. The greatest enthusiasm
wat thown at yesterday's meeting of the
Presbytery, and already committees made up
nf ministers nnd churoh members are nt work
devising ways und meant to end, the growing
indifference to the Church und itt work.

"I have no hesitation in mentioning two or
three thlncs which in my oninlon have
Injured the Chureh In tho eyet ot outsiders.
Theological oputroversy in the past It one
thing and another is the dlbcnstlon nf the
hlgherctltlclsm. which la. perhaps. Well and
right In the class room of a theological semi-
nary, but out of place in the pulpit. Then
again there Is the emphasis placed on the
social side of church work tlie soup kitchen,
the gymnasium and such devices, which have
been used to reach the people, but which have
iiilmlmled tlie force of the Church I believe
In all ot theso things In their place, but the

get them outside of the Church, TheCeoplecan of the Church is to omphasire the
spiritual and to bring man Into harmony with
his God.

"For the first tune In Its hlstoiy the Brook-
lyn Pi eshvtery spent thtee hours yesterday dis-
cussing the 'unchurched masses.' It decided
to have special meetings fur piayer each

at 4 'Hi o'clock, for ministers,
elders, deacons and trustees of the churches,
nnd tn ask divine help In the work before us,
We havri Invited Dif Ight I. Moody to help us
in our work The whole Churoh of Bronoklrn
Is aroused and we mean to stir tilings up. In
my churoh the Rev I). Campbell Morgan of
London is to conduct meetings on Uot. 18. Ill
and 'JO Mr Morgan it a powerful preacher
iiinl lias ilnno evangelistic work all oei tho
world. HnndMr Moody between them will
Httirl tliinite colng. anil yuu can be very sure
that thn ilnioUyii will keep the 111 go-
ing if It 11 in their power to do so '

t,ns Nearly finishes nn Arlur.
IJanJIct.irtIir.au n"tor, 'ill jeais old, was

nearly asphyxiated by gas In his room atl!W
East Fifteenth street )esterds.y afternoon. Hu
wss removed to Believue Hospital, and It was
said there that lie would probably recover.

CAE.STOPPINO OBDIXAXCE VALID.

Railroad Campany Fnlleil tn Show thnt
There Wnt No Iteaton Tor II.

Judgment with cottt was rendered against
the Brooklyn Heights Railroad Company by
Justice Van Wart In ths Second District Munic-
ipal Court, Williamsburg, yesterday in a suit of
ths city of New York to recover the amount of
a penalty for a violation of an ordinance ot tho
former city of Brooklyn, which required care
operated by electricity to be brought to a full
stop at certain crossings. It was alleged that
on May 21 car 800 ot the Nassau line failed to
come to a atop at First street as the ordinance
required. The railroad company did not dispute
this but contended that the requirements of
such an ordinance are unreasonable und there-
fore void.

Jostles Van Wart, in his decision, says:
"While it Is ths duty or the Court to determine

the reasonableness of ihsordmance.lt is ap-
parent that tks Court should not determine
an ordinance to be unreasonable on alight
evidence, as such a course would be to take
tho lawmaking power from the city legislature
and place It in the hands nf the Court. It is
necessary for the defendant to satisfy tho
Court that no reason whatever exists for the

of the ordinance In question. This It
ias failed to do. It may be that the proximity

ofaehnols. churches, asylums or Institutions
for old or feeble people afforded an ample
reason for the adoption ot the oidlnance and
sufficient to sustain Its validity "

DUND MAN IDENTIFIES CORPSE.

'elt the Face at the Morgue nail .Salil It
Was Ills Wife's.

A blind man made an identification at the
Morgue last night and the officials said that
they believed thnt It was thu first time in the
history of the building thatthls had been done.
Mrs. Lllen Klssware was committed to the
Island two months aco by Maglttiatu Ciane
for habitual intoxloation. She died there nf
consumption on Mondav and iter body was
taken to the Morgae last night. Her husband,
William, was notified nnd ho called

Klssware knelt besldo the body and pased
his hands over the face. Then hodeclurod that
he knew that It was his wife and he ordered an
undertaker that accompanied him to take
charge otthe body, saying that he would pay
for the burial.

Commissioner Kane's llaiuuirer Sustained,
The Appellate Division of the Supreme

Court in Brooklyn yesterday handed down a
decision sustaining Justice Jenks In granting
Sewer Commissioner James Kane's demurrer
to an Indictment charging him with wilfully
evading a prolt!on In the charter In uwanl- -
log a contract to tleorge funiiinvliaiii for
cleaning sewer baalii9 Justice Junks decided
that the Indictment was defective Judge
Hatch says In Ids opinion thnt If the
work did not exceed J l.(K)t) and there is uot a
word to show that it did either In terms or of
neeVsslty then what he did, he had the clearlight to do

Justice Cullen, In a concunlng opinion says
"It is not sufllcieiit lnun IndlL'tiiient tiivhaige
an act which, on its face, appears innocent an J
not forbidden by law. The contract In uues- - i

lion was determinable nt will, and dil m.t j

necessarily linohn any greater expan litiim ,

than for a tingle basin On tho faoe ol the
Indictment. Kline's act was iuiio.-eu- t and put
criminal "

lliislness Tumbles.
Justice Oiegerlch ht, appointed It. Holcomb

Junes, receiver foi the firm of Jones ,V Ballsy '

real estate brokers at 4'J'Jl Tliltd avenue, In a
suit brought b John 1 Balle against his
partner Jones for ;i dissolution of tho partner-
ship, Lance ico Toeel. ailguee of Alello A ('' .

Italian hnnkeis ot !H0 Worlh street, nates
that tho assigned estate duet not exceed f.l'i,-(MX- I

ami that, mi fai, substantially no nnsvis
liavo jut been dlscneied Justice, dlegerieli
has appointed Wilbur Lnrieinoro ieceier bi
.1 11 Colt A Co. 'corporation', manufacturers
nf manic lanteitia nnd scientific appaintut nt
,'t to7 NestTwontv-lilnt- h street, un tho applied- -
tlon of ths directors of the company. I Has
(loodytnr. President. James II. lull, Vice- -

President and Walter Goodyear. Tieanurer. In
proceedings for the oluntiuy dissolution of
tlie corporation The liabilities nie about
$00,000.

Mrs. Dmlce Not tn Ila I'i inerllled fur

Is uiideiatoud thst'the "rlin.na' pmsee
of Mrs Phyllis 1' Dodge on I'lini.'o or at-

tempted smuggling Is not waitnutud by tho
evidence In the possession ot tlie I'nltrd States
District Attorney The action for thn confis-
cation ot thn jewels found in her handbag
when she landed on her tetuiri from abroad
will be continued.

Held for selling Opium,
t hariiehliig.it Chinese laundmtian I I'.'O

Seventh nvenuc, was held fur eiJDii.ia'on In
Maeistrato Delist, In the West I'lfti-fouit-

Mreet pollee court yesterday moiiilng "ii a
cluige of selling opium Wiien th pollen of
the iest Thlrty-sevont- h street rtatinn tuldcd
his plnoe on Monday night, they fuuuu u quan-
tity of the drug thus.

s

THE THEFT AT STATION O.

Arrest ot a Carrier Accused nf Ftirlolnlas;
Klghteen Registered Letters.

Letter-carrie- r Erasmus French, of Station ft
otthe Post Office, was arrested last night by
Post Office Inspectors Jacobs and James. He
was charged with atosling the elchteen regis-
tered letters that were taken from Station O
last Saturday morning. French wns before ths
Inspectors on Monday trying to explain to
them why he had left tho station on Saturday
morning and had not reported for duty since.
They hnd got no satisfaction from him. Yes-

terday thoy learned that early on Haturdav
morning French went Into the saloon of a man
named Ward at Ninth avenue and
street, and there tore up n number of letter
and registry receipt cards, which he threw into
n wasto pipe. The bartender, Andy Ferguson,
saw them thrown thero nnd got them out.
This information wai verified for the Inspec-
tion by Capt. Thomas ot the West Forty-sevent- h

street police station nnd his defective".
Hheehanaad iAickwood. French was arrested
at his home. 700 Ninth avenue. He said ths
bai lender was mistaken in his man. and that
ha hail not stolen the letters

Of the eighteen letters sto'on the contents or
only two have been reported to tho authorities,
Onaoontolned J'.M I and the other SI! 4(1 Aeother
addressed to thn Fifth Avenuo National, Bank
Is supposed to have contains I bonds, rroriclt
was locked up In the West Forty-sevent- h street
station.

TEI.IURtPII LINK TO KLOXDIKE.

.lojfnl Time When the Wire Ilecnu Working
from sjkngwny to Dawson.

Seatti r. Wash, Oct. 3, Dawson, the me-

tropolis of the Klondike region, mnv now be
reached by telegraph from Skagwar. The line
was completed from the sea to the Yukon
capital Sept -- rt. and a message was sent to thn
Canadian Minister of Public Works at Ottawa
notifying him of the fact The telegram was
brought to this city v by the etenmer
City of Seattlo Fur the first Ave or s! lioufs
after the completion of tho llneSthe wlro was
kept hot carrying congratulatory messaues up
anil don u tlie Yukon. A turlff uf t.'l 7S for ten
word" nnd -- 0 cents lor eaih additional wold
Is charged fur a inessago eithei wav between
Magvvnr ami Hanson Several Klondlkers
who left Duwson before the couiplotion oT the
liuu iceeived messauv nt Bennett notifying:
them ol the affair, which was being celebrated
by tho rich miners

i.n.i. voxtr TomiEs pf.k c xr.
'.Ml the Itillllic Hate-i:nul- lll Miiiif) MnlUut

lltimluMles the .Mtiuttluti.
The ruling late for en'l money on the Stni.k

I tchniigs vcetriilny was '.Ml per cent . with
as low ns 0 per cent and as lilcli as Hi

percent The last loan US', at lopereent.
The sterling exchange uiaiket nns Htm with

demand bills iinuted at 14 K'i i f I H.V,. cm-paie- d

with 4.i-fi-', .'It KV, n Monday The
British money nitrket dominated theeitiiatton.
with the cabin advices announcing that thn
Bank of r.iiglaud hail ad. lueed Its ufflcial dis-
count rate I i er cent to 4' jercent An ad-

vance in the tnte iu n itnr other than 'I liureday
iuio-- l unuhu.i'. IhoiiL'h not w II bout piecedeut.
There wns vui'h an ndvnnei' at tlie tiuii of tho
liarini; ensis s action wns con-
strue.! us b.iuiiL-- i.e. mi piouipteil b) increasing
signs ii' win in the Tiiusvaal

l 11: I Rt.llAIH o. SI (! Alt.

Offereil b) the I'liilnilelphia luiiev nf Ilia
A merit mi foiiipnn.

It developed in tho sugar district jestorday
that the I ranklln Suk'itr IleflliliiKtoini auy.tho
Philadelphia annex of tlm Aiuer cut bu;;ar i;

(' iripnti, I. ad issued .1 cm ular id a
iiituix to Its imiHoiiumh oflering t'i

nlmw thiiunn extra li'baii' id ol uci'llt nit
th face iif Invoice The eustruiii r aie
urged to push deliv ci ic with nil possible sliced ;

tneeudn liiger nharoof Inisiui ss: to be caie-fi- ll

lo hold tbeli trade, and to tend in require-
ments II possible to Jan. Lasiliegunruiitee
teinu are still hi force

i umnient einoiil on the St, Mniy's,
It was commeneinet night en tho training

se.iollup ht. Marj's last night The ship was
an"li" at t' - fnotjuf 1'nst Twenty-sixt- h

street, and many fuends nnd lelativcs ot tl
fortj-tbre- gndiutoi. wero aboard Prosdcri
Jiulwrteoti ol the Urook'jn Borough Selio i

Board and Joseph .1 I Ittle. President ol the
( eutral hvhovil Hoard of Kdiientlon. addressed
the graduates, alter winch diplomas wen
presented


